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For Rent After July 29th, the Mrs. Jno.

M. Cook two-story brick house on West
Corbin street, very close in. Has seven
rooms. See J. B. Sherrill.
28-ts.

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes. They’re Fine.
Sanitary Grocery Co. 29-t-p.

Houses for Rent. See M. I. Carl.
28-

Vegetables—Big' Supply' Dally—Beans.
corn, cabbage, tomatoes, cucumbers,
Squash, potatoes, peaches and apples.
Phone us. 505. Ed. M. Cook Company.

29-

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed at
Times-Tribune Office. 50 for $1.00:
100 for $1.50.

For Sale AtFlowe’s Store August 4th at
$ o'clock—2 good young farm mules,
one two-horse wagon, one top buggy
and farming implements. Cash or
good note. Mrs. M. P. Host.
29-2 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and An-
nouncements on short notice at Times-
Tribune Office. We represent one of
the best engravers in the United States.

For SAle—sßs Oil Stove. Can Be Bought
for half price. Used five months. Call
107 or Mr. Denny at "Y". 28-2 t-p.

Flesh Milk Cow For Sale or Trade For
"beef cow. Phone 510. Chas. C. Grae-
;ber. 2S-2t-p.

We Are Pleased to .Announce That Mr.
¦sC. M. Sappentield ,1k now with us and
respectfully solicits your patronage.

;Sanitary Grocery Co. 28-2 t-p,

Will Pay $1.75 Per Bushel for Good
> milling wheat. Model Flour Mills;
;28-ot-p.

Nice Lot Country Watermelons. Sani-
t tary Grocery Co. 2S-2t-p.

For Sale —Three Fresh Milk Cows. Hoke
liarnhardt, Route 7, Concord.
25-3 t-p.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
'! New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. 10-ts-p.

Chickens! Chickens! Big Lot Nice Young
chickens. Phone us, 565. Ed. M.

i Cook Company. 29 2t-p.

Extra Nice Veal Phone Us Your Or-
ders for choice cuts. Sanitary Groc-

• ery Co. 29-lt-p.

• Have Received Another Shipment of Ev-
er-ready Automatic Ooilers for Fords.
L. E. Boger. 29-2 t-c.

’ land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
printed on best paper, 5 cents each, at

Times- Tribune office.

For Rent—Furnished House on Bell
Avehue. Call Miss Clara Gilion.
l’hone 341. 29-2 t-p.

Phone Us Your Orders Early. We Close
Thursday afternoons. Ed. M. Cook

; Co. 29-lt-p.

New Sweet Potatoes at Sanitary' Grocery'
Store 29-lt-p.

Wedding Invitations ami Announce-
' ments handsomely printed on a few

hours' notice at Times-Tribune Office

For Rent—One Front Bed Room, Close
in. 60 N. Church St. 27-Ct-p.

t
I For Rent—Apartment For Refined Cou-

ple. In heart of town. Price reason-
able. Call 167 or My. Denny at "Y"..

• 28-2 t-p.

Call Us For Fresh Vegetables and Choice
. western or native beef. Sanitary- Gro-
, eery Co. 28-2 t-p.

1 Wanted to Rent 3 or 4 Furnished Rooms
downstairs including kitchen, or small
furnished house, preferably on South

| Union. Call Fespennan BK. 28-4 t-p.

For Rent—Desirable Store Room 30 by
75 in tlie heart of the business sec-
tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-e.

- . r Sale. Three Four-Moutlis Old Shctes.
p Phone 838. 27-2 -te.

For Sale—Three Ford Cars. One Sedan.
one touring and one roadster. Also

; an Oldsmobile. Easy terms. M. L.
Upright, 4near Gibson Mill. Route
One, Concord. 27-ot-p.

111 9 More D*ys 5 More Days r

JULY CLEARANCE
.

Dress Clearance
fit. K

I¦ . f
i-S Another chance to secure Smart Dresses at Less Than
H' < |

Half «rite

|| Choice of all our s(>.so Voile arid Linen SO QC |
Dresses j,

I Choice of All Our $9.95 to $14.95 Silk *>7 CQ !

I Dresses *** F

1 Choice of All Our $16.95 to 2 1.95 Smart 11 OCA H
Dresses |

3 I
| VISIT MONDAY t!

1 FISHER’S 1
AND EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK

9 ¦ . v. . fl
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j j THE NEW EFIRD STORE

COOL CLOTHES FOR
MEN

i ' Men's Seersucker Suits from — X

$2.95 *° $4.45

] | Palm Beach Suits at— O

$9.45

] Tropical Worsteds in good assortment ot col-
ors at $13.45

Boys’ Long White Duck Pants at—-

sl.2s
: '• ;

THE NEW EFIRD STORE
We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist a

jj
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HAYNES WILLPLAY WITH

LOCALS NEXT SATURDAY

Concord Managetqent Still Retains the
Flashy Shortstop.—Al Johnson to
Wear Gibson Uniform. ,
Reisjrts to the effect that Haynes, lo-

cal shortstop, of super-excellence, had
left the fold and had strayed to a perma-
nent position with the arch-enemy, Kan-
napolis. are denied by the
local management. It would seem that
Haynes is only playing for the Towel-
makers in their tour cast and will be
back here in time for the game Saturday.

Now that this is settled, everyone in
Concord can breathe more easily, it had
begun to worry just lots of people, to

think That the flashy guardian of the
territory on the left of second bag bail
been gobbled up by the greedy up-county
management.

What made it all the more serious was
tlie fact that Haynes had been leading
the club in hitting, having steadily climb-
ed from a lowly position to a lofty place
at the head of the list. In a club like
Gibson's where hitters are so few. it was
nothing short of disastrous to take away
tlie one aud only player who, was in any
wise sure of batting opposlug pitchers’
slants.

There is no doubt that the motto on
tlie door-mat will be “welcome'’ as
Haynes steps into Gibson park Satuhday.
It is decidedly good news.

- Aud then, while purveying tlie glad
tidings, another piece eau be unbosomed.
It is this. Al Johnson. State College
football and baseball star, will step out
in local coloys Saturday. Al will probab-
ly be stationed in the outfield. He was
used as utility man on the State team
this last year and tilled practically every

liosition to a queen's taste. He fields
well and his hitting is really something
to write home about. |

Sid Basinger certainly needs to bolster j
. up his outfield. It is the weakest depart

meat on the team simply because none of
his fielders can hit and. on top of that.

. they make numerous errors. It is well'
known that an error in tlie outfield gen-
erally means several more bases than it

¦ does :n the infield. In the last six games,
’ the outfield has made a total of seven

errors.
' Os course. the outfield is not alone at

fault in the matter of hitting. The in-
field is almost as bad in the safe hits ac-
cumulated, The, entire club is weak at

I the bat. In addition to Johnson Satur-
* day. Manager Basinger needs a few

players like Young, who was fired some j
time buck with a hatting average of .875. !

Tlie team hitting i» as follows:
AB. H. 13".

Haynes 20 11 .367'
Bas'nger __ __

69 23 .335
Ciemmer ——_2o 6 300 i
Andrews 38 1 .289
Smith __ ——72 20 .278,
Harrill
Haney 50 13 .266
Watts 29 7 .241 !

Beik : 10 2 .200
Goodson __ -.12 2 .166

Simmons. - .31 4 .129

petals L—A—3BB 106 .273

BASEBALL SUMMARY

South Atlantic League.
Won Lost PC

Charlotte ,—57 29 .663
Spartanburg __

51 36 .586
Macon

I August ta— :_4O 43 .511

J Asheville , 43 44 .404
.] Greenville 41 46 .471

¦j Columbia 36 50 .119
j Knoxville 29 59 .330

Results yesterday,
ij Charlotte 9; Greenville 6.
, Macou : 'l2: Kuoxvilule 9.
i Augusta 4: Asheville 0.
¦| Columbia 10: S|airtanbui^O.

—

American League.
Won Lost PC.

* Philadelphia 6O 32 .652
¦ Washington . 59 34 .<>34

Chicago 52 46 .531
’ Detroit ,*- ,49 47 .510

i St. Louis 48 48 .500
i Cleveland

--
44 52 .458

| New York 39 55 .415
i Boston --

28 67 .295

—" mmm
Answer to Yesterday's Pwnde.

RAEFORD EVENS SERIES
BEATING Iv VNNAPBfJS UB m

IlUslmuser AUowa Onl.' Three Hits But;
Cabarrus Roys Get Only One.—jiaynes
Stars Again!
Uaeford, Jul*r 28.—The veteran Mc-l

Keithan bested Uolsbouser today iu a
pitcher's duel and Raeford beat Kannap-
olis 1 to 6; Tlie visitors were able to

! obtain only one hit of McKeitban, while
the locals secured only three off the Kan-
na]M>lis ace. Haynes at short fielded su-
perbly while Lee robbed Cole of a two-

base bit iu right field. Only one error
was made in tbe ganu. Haynes commit-
ting this. This leaves the series one
each, aud tomorrow's game will tell the
tale. Kannapolis will roly on the left-
handed champion to bring the bacon, while
Raeford will probably use Hodgin with
Poole and Parsons in reserve. Culbreth.
Kacford's young catcher, was nil,over the
field aud added much life to the game to-
day.

| The largest crowd of the season wit*
juessed the contest and a great game is ex-
pected tomorrow, as each team has won
one gamr. McKejtban won his own game
when his hit scored Davis who had prev-
iously singled. He was sacrificed to sec-
ond and reached third on a fielder's
choice. MeKeithan's single then tallied
him. Tlie game was very much a repeti-
tion of yesterday's.affair. it being hotly

| and cleanly contested. Both clnbs are
very evenly matched, each iitiv'ng scoured
six hits with oao error and one run to

their credit in the two games. Raeford
as Kannaiiolis is (tailed as the champ of
is very anxious to win the final game,

1 Western Carolina.
Score by innings:

! .H. H. K..
Kannapolis (tint 000 000—0 1 0
Kaefdßl OOO 000 01x—1 3 0

1' Batteries: Holshntiser and Barnliardt,
i McKeithou and Culbreth.'

1 URGES COMMITTEES TO BE
IN SALISBURY TOMORROW.

1 Dr. Spend r Says It Is Imperative That
; Conference In Salisbury Re W'ell At-

-1 tended.

; Dr. T. N. Spencer, president of the

I local Chamber of Commerce, urges all
committe members to be present in Saiis-

> bury tomorrow afternoon when a con-
ference will be he'd! looking to the ex-
tension of the hues of the Piedmont and
Northern Railway from Charlotte to

. Winston-Salem.
Various organizations in Concord have

, appointed committees to co-operate with
! commmittees iu other eitties for the ex-

J tension of Pile lines, and all such com-
mittees are expected to attend tbe con-
ference ill Salisbury.

11 "If we are ever going to do anything
with this proposition it is imperative
that we be well represented at the Salis-

I bury conference." 'Dr. Spencer staled
this njorning." I feel sure the company
can 'bo persuaded t,o extend the lines
from Charlotte to Wijvs ton-Salem via
Concord if the public shows enough in-
terest in the proposal.,aud we certainly
should do everythinOiKssible to show our
interest in the matter."

.( Tlie conference will be held at the
* court house in Salisbury at 3:30 o'clock,
Land commmittees from Charlotte. Con-

IIcord, Salisbury. Lexington and Winston-
J Salem are expected to be in attendance.

< REED PROPERTY MS NOW
OW NHP BY HOTEL CO-

Results Yesterday.
| Detroit 4: Philadelphia 3.
i Chicago 10-6: Washington 5-2.

Cleveland 16 > Boston 7.
, New Y'ork 6: St. Loirs 2.

National League.
Won I-ost PC.

Pittsburgh 55 35 .511 ]
1 New York _• 55 38 59!

| Cincinnati 48 44 .522
Brooklyn 45 4” .all

j Philadelphia
-

42' 46 .477!
| St. Louis 43 51 .157 ,
» Chicago

__ -40 -52 .435
j Boston

- • i 38 57 .100
| Results Yesterday,

j Cinci uuti 3: Philadelplii 0.
5 Pittsburgh 5: Boston 1.
| Brooklyn 11': St. Louis 9.
? New York 10: Chicago 3.

| Virgiua Faire in “Welcome Stranger.”
| Because of her dark beauty. Virginia

1 Browne Faire is particularly suited for !
I the role of Solomon's daughter. Essie, in|
# "Welcome Stranger." the picturiaation Ttf]
f Aaron Hoiiffman's Broadway play of the !
5 same name. Miss Faire. one of the
j most promising of tlie younger players.
1 recently portrayed a Spanisli senorita as

S leading woman for Harry Carey iu "The
f Lightning Rider." This gifted young

] lady seems to be able to assume tlie Ap-
pearance and mannerisms of any race

| wliich she is eahed upon to portray.
Others in the Santos "Welcome Strang-

er.” wbieli comes to the Concord Theatre
J for a one-day run today are Dore David-

son, Florence Vidor. Ncalt Berry. Rob-
ert Edeson. Lloyd Hughes. IVm. V.
Mong and Otis Harlan.

I On of Tbotmnon T wins Dies Dnqnte
j Cmjs®.
I Norwood, July 24. —‘Quo of the twins
K born to Mr. and JVfras. \Valter Crowell
jj Thoinijson died Monday lauyuinf. and

B was buried here today- Tie children'
X were the smaljeat ever seen here, weigh
5 ing at birth about 1 1-S and 1 3-4
5 pounds ach They were kept in n condi-
X tion as close to incubator heat as pos-
-5 sible and were fed daring the six weeks
J, with a medicine dropper. A registered

5 nurse rendered all the service postrtble
l for two Weeks. Little hope Is held forr lthe life of the other.

Formal Transfer Made of Part of Prop-
erty That Will Be Used as Site for
Hotel.
Formal transfer of tiiat part of the

Reed property on Xortfi Union street :
which will be used as a site for the new 1
hotel was made this week and records of j
the transfer were tiled in the court house
Tuesday.

1 Four deeds were necessary to make
¦the transfer. One waa made by Mrs.
Ellen Reed and m has of the City of
Concord, and the City in turn deeded
} tlie property to the C ,rd Realty (Jo.,
which owns the ’nolei s . To square
accounts the Concord Realty Co. deeded
land to the Concord National Bank, and
the bank then deeded part of the corner
property to the City, this piece of prop-
erty to be used iu widening East Depot
street.

Tlie only purchase price given was in
ibe deed of Mrs. Reed and others to the
City, the (feed calling for the payment of
$5,600. In the other deeds P.ie pur-
chase prices were given as $lO and other

jvaluable considerations. \

At the Theatres.
I “Daughters of the Night." a story of 1
secrets, perils, temptations. love and life I
of the telephone girl, is being shown!
today and tomorrow at tbe Btur Then-]
tre.

' 1
"A Chapter in Her Life." featuring an

extraordinary east. Claude Gillingwater. I
Jane Mererr, Jacqueline (Jndsen and
Frances Raymond upd Watnja Wiley in
a comedy. "Present t Anns." are being
shown today and tomorrow at ‘ the Pas-
time. **’ j

The Concord Theatre is today showing
“Welcome Stranger" with Florence VI-j
dor. Ifore Davidson, Virginia Brown j
Faire and Noah Ber Ty. and a Mack <
Sennet comedy. "<!ood S| orbing. Nurse-." j

True Story Alaguiitlh for September, a
Maefadden publication, contains tlie first (
installment of "The Wrongdoers." the
true story of a gang of thieves who robbed
the Hell lii'help the jaw. In “flitting!
lyith Fire.’Ma little tmutf* girl unbosom Iherself and fmii rldjlfoD"lin 11 of wild |
parties and falue-’ popularity gained 1
thruugli drinking aud petting parties). “I
Told .My Husband Haenthind and Then!
—ia Which Betty id* her ups andi
ddwttk, ia misjudg ’d for a time—but read
her story.

•

lifeA ,, j&ltefcm Me :tei

! Home. N. Y., is making extensive prep- 1
stations for the forty-fifth annual tour-
nament of the National Archery Associa-
tion, which is to be held there during four
days of August. The tournament this
year is expected to be notable for the
unusually large number of women par-
ticipants.

Mejroce Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Hour
' r :: i

In
Melrose Flour we need only announce

arrival of a big shipment which we have
every four to six week'. Get yours now.

Liberty Self Rising Flour is the very
( highest grade of Flour with phosphates
! and salt added in the exact proportion.
' so you take no chance in your mixture

to have very best results. It‘s a suc-
cess.

Bliy all your flour at •

Cline &Moose

GOOP FLOUR
——

Reasonable Prices
We handle the Best in Flour

BON TON
—and—

GRIMES BEST PATENT
Both Reasonably Priced and

Every Sack Guaranteed

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church -Street

if h3nts quajranteed
tlsKm disease remedies

/A T fc/J (Hunt**Salve and Soap), fail in
f rl 17 the treatment of Itch,Bcsetpa,

1/1 Ringworm, Tetter orother iteh-* * sass akin disease*. Try thi*
treatment at our fiifr.

Money batfk without question
ifHUNT’S OUARANTKBD

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES Stt
(Hunt’*Salve and SoapMaiUpf
the treatment ofltch, j|
Rlncworm.Tetterorotherltch- tJm / /I

; Ar n
PEARL DRUG COMPANY

THE ROAD TO
1 HEALTH
HERB 41 KE Provides the Way.—Ov-

• crcomes Indigestion and Constipation,
i Robust Health Is the Result.

The tremendous demand now beiug
made for the popular remedy. Miller's
HERR Jl’K'E, and the widespread sen-
sation created all over the country, sur-

p passes anythiug of its kind ever seen in
. Itelialf of any new medicine. Thousands

- testify over their names of the wonder-
. ful health-giving powers found in this

groat nature remedy, and they say they
are indeed thankful for having heard of
such a marvelous medieiue. The almost
incredible way in which “stomach trou-
bles” and allied ailments are overcome

I (roves it hns unusual merit. Among the
latest to testify is Mr. .T. IV. Ration,
well-known Concord. N. <’., man. of 826
X. Church street, in an interview with

i the HERB JI'ICE representative re-

jceutly.

MB. 4. H . KABON.
J “1 was in such a terrible rundown con-

. dition of health, after suffering for years
Iwith constipation in its worst form, that
{Ihad about given up hope of ever being¦ well again." he further remarked: “In
addition to the constipation trouble, my

i stomach was in a very bad shape, nothing
II ate seemed to agree with me and I
Iwould suiter for htmrs after eating with
.gas pains and bloating. This trouble was
Jevep worse (it night 'apt'it' tpude me no’
• extremely nervous thai .1 was completely
•broken pf tpy rest and sieeji. This put
|me in a terrible state. But thanks to
jthis great medicine. HESS JlTICE. it
Siam put me ou my feet again and alter

i taking it for abodt two jnontbs pay .health
! has been restored to k norma) condition
and now I uni in a very healthy eondi-

. t'op in eyery way. No more gas pains
or bloafing after fitting. the constipa-

rtion trouble was soon overcome, and to-
• dny my system is In excellent working or-
ider, I am fuifv eonyinoafl that HERB]
.11,ICE does uow, and will always repre-

d T*1 **uir’'tter to all

AAgf iki. 4shJ J+{U\

S'. -t % 'A J*. At*rki

Wednesday, July 29, 1925

aanrgj-wßov^ftififtaaiwtii b in >pu»tais kv*Hi Mitrmkmuß
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LADIES! SAVE $1.65

Johnson Floor Polishing Outfit . J
For $5.60

OUTFIT INCLUDES

1 Quart Johnson’s Liquid Wax 1 * $1.40For polishing linoleums, floors and furniture
1 Johnson’s \Vkx Mop (Lambs Wool) $1.50

| For applying Johnson’s Liquid Wax
J| 1 Johnson Weighted Polishing Brush $3.50For polishing Wax on Floor and Linoleum
j 1 Johnson Boole on Home Beautifying

_ .25
V 1

$6.65 1-FOR SS.OO—A SAVING OF $1.65 ?
* i j

Ritchie Hardware Co \
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 I
*_ 3

i.i.f!errrt zpi vs ttv

3Xrxr33rrrTner.g'.ijj i t 1 u 1 j

\ For Light-Footed
j f Comfort

\ You’ll find that the pleas- j
ing little one-strap cut-out jj
vamp as pictured here is j
simply ideal.

* Made of soft patent kid, it j
fits so smoothly, at the j
throat, instep and ankle. It

jvrjr» y is a dandy comfortable shoe |
1V Hi I 3 for general summer weal 1

.

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES" QQ to gy QQ

CHILI SAUCE
the new way

*1 made i(in (h« «v««n-
“You made CHILE SAUCE in youp oven? Why I
never heard 0/ such a thing! f thought vou could only
can peaches or string~beans or things like that in an

* oven. How on earth did you do it?”

Get acquainted with your oven!

If you. too, have always thought that the popular new
oven canning is only for long slow cooking of 'hard

fruits and not-any-too-

/vi »i C ¦ etajyj.es, let our HomeUnlle iJIiUCC Service Section sur-
.

. ‘
_

prise you l We’ll show
(arnwd in the Ov« ou how a „manneF of

5 S {“(bopped dainties may be canned
3 onions chopped the oven way, giving
1-2 cup sugar you hours of recreation
1 quart vinegar out of the kitchen en-
I SSaSL !ireb- i**»d of l.end-
-1 tabies]iooii nutmeg over a hot stewing
1 tablespoon ground ginger kettle as you Used to

. 1 tnblespoou ground allspice do. 1
Scald tomatoes, d'p quick-

ly in colt) water, cove, skin August Canning Bul-and ctyt in small pieces. )lix ? T
with ivmaindei of ingredi- letin Now Ready

StfSJj&frkK » fe'L Ufk*. lor
and adjust lid loosely, flake Ihe last of the sum-
«t 2CO (slow oveti) for 4 mer's golden fruit and
hpurs: remove aiql seal im- line garden vegetables
mediately. •. -FREE! Call for

_ 11 1 11 " your copy today.

1 olf , If a a
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